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UNIVERSITY OF NORTH FLORIDA 
STUDENT GoVERNMENT ASSOCIATION 
SENATE LEGISLATION 
NUMBER SB-99SA-1193 
Clarifies Senate Secretary Report 
Whereas: The Student Government Association of the University of North Florida was established to 
represent student concerns in all University wide matters, and; 
Whereas: The Constitution and Statues Committee is standing committee of the Student Government 
Association Senate, which is responsible for 'jurisdiction over Senate Policies and Procedures" 
Whereas: In sec 6 under "Senate meetings" of the Senate Policies and Procedures 
Therefore: Let it be enacted that the words "reports on legislation passed by the SGA President" be 
removed. 
Respectfully submitted, Constitution & Statutes Com. 
Introduced by CSC Chair Obi Umunna 
Senate Actionc_~l~l __ -____::::0 __ -______::0:...___ 
Date May 14th, 1999 
Be it known that -=.;SB=--....::::9....:::...9..::::.SA;:;,::__,;-1:::....:1....:::...9-=-3 _______ _ 
is hereby PAS SED I ~D on 
90 ,19_1 '·"6 tl ' l This I Signature-
I ' Student Body President 
Alexander Diaz
